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1. Name
histori-c Rose, F. D., Euilding

andior comnion Rose Court

2, Location
street & number 121 E. Charles Street N/A-- not for publication

city, town Munci e NIA vicinity of

state Indi ana 018 county Del aware code 035

3. Glassification
Gategory Ownership

- 
dislrict _ public

X Ouilaing(s) X privare

- 
structure _ both

Public Acquisition

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted
_ yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

X commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

_ religious

- 
scientific

_ transportatian

- 
other:

- 
site

- 
object _ in process

_N/i"'nn considered

4. Owner of Propert
name Joseph E. Allardt and l^laldo F. Beebe

streer & number 1 20 N. l.lal nut Street

city, lown Munci e N/L vicinity of state Indiana 47305

5. Location ef Legal Description
courlhouse, registryoldeeds, etc. DelaWafe COUnt Cou rthouse

street & number 100 t^l. Main Street

Record r's Office

clty, lown Muncie, srare Indiana

6. Representation iq Existing Surveys
NIA has lhis property been determined eligible? --- yes X no

-*- federal '- state

dcposltory for survey rccords

clty, tosn

N/A

stete

county _ local



7. Description
Condltion

-- 
excellenl

X good
'- fair

-- -- deterloreted

-- 
ruins

=- unexposed

Gheck onc
-.,.. unaltered
{-- altered

Check ono
-1", original site

-, 
moved date

Describs the present and original (if known) physical appearance
The rural medieva'l influence and the arcade/atrium plan make the Rose Court building a
unique structure in downtown Muncie.

The-rectangu'lar bu'ilding'is two stories capped with a steep gable roof whjch concea'ls
a flat roof beh'ind. The north facade which faces Charles Stieet is the front of the
building. The longer east facade faces Mulberry Street and is the secondary side. The
south side of the bui'lding originally faced an al1ey, but now faces a parkiirg 1ot. The
west s j de abuts another bu i 'l di ng .

The north facade is d'ivided into three bays, the outer two bejng capped by projecting
gable ends w'ith the entire arcade being rbofed by a transverse gable. fhi: i^ooi;ng ii
a richly colored slate, edged with copper flashing, gutters, and downspouts. The gable
ends are constructed w'ith exposeC rough timber and cross members with stucco infili,
and have a sing'le centered casement window. The second floor register is re'latively
simple, being stucco and project'ing slightly under the gable ends. Eachbayhas a pair
of steel sash, multi-paned casement windows. The first floor register rests on a thin
limestone band on which brick columns rest. A heavy timber band separates the first
floor from the second and contains brackets below the projecting portions of the second
register at the two outside bays. The two outside bays are set in from the outermost
boundanies of the building enough to be flanked by 45b corner entrances, and each outside
bay conta'ins a bay window wjth wood panels above and brick below. The centra'l bay is
recessed and contains the main entrance, which is flanked by two 45o entrances.
Entrance doors were originally wood but are now a'luminum.

The east facade is quite similar in detail to the north facade but with an elongated
center sect'ion. It consjsts of seven bays, the outer two being capped with gables and
the entirety being roofed with a transverse gab1e. The plane of the transverse gable
is broken by two small dormers, and is deta'iled similarly. The on'ly difference in north
facade and east facade detailing is at the first negister's central five bays. These
are now covered with cedar siding but orig"inally were indjvidual storefronts. Each
was bounded by brick engaged columns and contajned a door to one side and a window to
the other; much of this original fabric is in plade beh'ind the siding. The south
facade is plain brick wjth cedar siding added at the fjrst register, and contains a
recessed entrance

The interior of the building consists of two floors and a basement, with the fir,,st and
second stories being built around a central atrjum. The atnjum is linear, running north
and south with rental spaces organized into l2'6" bays to either side. Each bay has a

door and window. The second f'loor interior walls are set back from the atrium at lhe
second story. The atrium'is capped by a band of operating clerestory wjndows and a
gab'le roof wjth exposed trusses and frosted glass skylights. Detailing and finishes
of the interior are relatively simple with wood trim, terrazzo floors, plaster walls,
and wood and steel balusters and handrails.
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nificance
Prrlod
-.-" prehislorlc
_ 1400-1499
__ 1500-1599
-- 16011699
_ 17011799
__ 1800-1899
X rsoe

_ archeology-prehistoric

- 
archeology-historic

- agriculture
A architeclure

__ art
_- commerce
_ communications

__ _* community planning
_-__ conservation
----. economics
_, education
_ engineering - 

literature
-"- military
__ music

_* sculplure
--- social/

humanitarian
_ thealer

Arcet of Slgnlflcanco--Check and fustify below
__. _ landscape architeclure*_ religion
_' law -,_ science

-. - erploration;ss111smant __ philosophy
-__.. industry
___ invention

--__politicsigovernment _*transportalion
_ other (specify)

Specific dates 1926

Statement ol Significance t*wrc$qrfl

Builder Architect Kibe-le and Garnard Arc[ilects

The half-timbered Rose court buildjng is an unusual building style for downtown Muncie,
ii:li:l.,rrffr:lrium stvre arcade inierior ii arro rniqr. uio"ii,,. only such exampre

The buirding '/ras built by Fredrjgl .?. Rgse, a prominent Muncie banker, at the end of1926' It is rhousht thai the or,r1r!1ns.;;;;g; ilis insptreo uy-one admired by Mr. Rosein a rural French,t?yn during [is seriice ii r^rorio l,,t;;'i:- liulie and Garnard Architectsof Muncie designed the struciune and t,Jilliur F. spangler was the contractor.
The building was designed to accommodate.up to 16 tenants on the first froor and rg onthe second' alttrgygtr leneral'ly-tuny of the'rniti.w9r9 combined to suit the tenant.Among the first occupants of irre niriraing-we;."ruili,oir-p;I;';;.re, chalfant and lnij' jamsBarbers, Muncie Indultrial compinv Loans] int"rp"irg,cug ;;d;;i,-Beverly Baby shop,National Public servit. co-i-Ji,o-not.6.-ii;;r5r, physician.- bail storbs, a'neighbor-ing department s!o|e, eventualiy acquirea ownerir,ip'uia'r..riiei much of the building.The building is currentty owneo'oy jor.ph E.;iiu.it ana r^railo-F. Beebe, and is beingreased to a variety of oifice, reitaurairt and shop functions.
The uniqueness oI tljs building, its excellent condition, and its high potential forcontjnued use make the Rose coiit worth p..il.uing.
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9. -Major Bibliographical References
Emerson's Ci ty D'irectory

Muncje Dajly News files

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ol nominated property teSS- than one Acre
Quadrangte name L4unEjq llasl
UT i/l Relerences
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Verbal boundary description and justitication Starting at the southwest jntersection of Mu'lberry
Street and Charles Street, ll5'-0" south of ai1ey,58'8" west to building party wall,
ll5'0" north to Charles Street, 58'8" east to Mulberry Street.

List all stales and counties for properlies overlapping state or county boundaries

stale N/A code county

ll'l"l
ll'"lr,l

ll'lr.tl

county code

1 1. Form Prepared By
nameltitle James Gooden

organization Gooden As soc'i ates Arch i tects 9-?2-83date

100 S. Mul berry St.
street & number SU.ite 540 __ terephone 317 /289-9155

city or town Munc'i e state Ind'iana 47305

12. State Historic Preservation Ofticer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
national state l-- locat

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer lor the National Historic Preservation Act ot 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certily that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by t*t National Park Sfie.

State Historic Preservation Otficer signalure 
- 

j\- (4.

uue Indiana State Historic Preservati fi cer l -24-84

For NPS use only
I hereby certlfy that thlE propcrty is lncluded In the Natlonal Registar

&ts
Koeper of the National Register

Attsct:
Chief of Ragistration

dete
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F. n. Il"os c Bui 1d i ng
lr{trncie, Indiana
tJTIl Reference: 16 /637440/4449970
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